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Students' Union funding of CJSR
w!Il be kept to a maxitrium of
$30,000 next year -clown frointhis
year's anticipated subsidyof $53.000
- and will end CJSR's five year
trendt. of exceeditig their budget
projections.
<This ceiling; proposed by VP

Finance Rob Splane, has station
manager Don Buchanan crying
'unfair'.

"I1 don't think It's justified," he
saîd. lI cari see why they are con-
cernied, but we've -made enough
concessions in terms of the 1985-87
budget."'

The concessions referred tO by-

grant instew of receivînig par of
the flàards global grant to the SUi.

"rThat' imInportant because the
Board's grant isn't guaranteed," he
said. "For councl o cut us back to
$30,000. is fairty drastlc anid was
done wthout a lot of consultation
with CJSR staff."

However, Spiané was not symnpa-
thetic t0 Buchanan's complaints.

"My feeling f rom councillors and
students was $4400 was too high,
so $30,000 was a'compromise," ie'

t'ls tir
sald.
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hiave one of those two be the VP
Fiiance.

There are ten paid staff positions
currently being filled by eight pei,-

Docs greedy, says, missioriary
by llm uKhi

Doctors today are "overpaid anid
not suff iciently dedicated to serving
others," said former United Church
moderator Dr. Robert McClure.

McClure aiso acted as a mission-
ary and doctor ln pre-MabistChina.

McClure was invited by the Med-'
ical Students. and Medical Alumni
-Associations of the U of A to speak
to about 350 miedical students and
professors in. Bernard Snell Hall
Thursday on the temptations that
may await those Who make more
money than they know what to do
with.

"Booze and drugs corne stealth-
ily for the wealthy," warned
McClure.

He said that medical doctors
"'have neyer aliowed the airmighty
dollarJto dictate our conduct' but
conceded that affluence may bring
special hazards to the medical prof-
ession.

"There's a lot more to medicine
than the money," said McClure.

'"Doctors today must be willing to
acçept great social responsibility in

9their communities."
He suggested. that a doctor's

duties include offering one's "skills,
finances" as well as volunteering

-turfne to social organizations.
.Now 80 years old, McClure has
iterally servedi the world during his

65-year'medical career. Besides
China, he has practiced in Indipa and
in Gaza. During the war he servedi
as field director of the International
Red Cross and commanding officer
of the Friends Ambulance Unit on
thée Burina road.

t)nnMcCluretspoke bis returnto ~ e Chn nte18satr a 37-year
absence. He noted with dismay
that the warloýrd ýeriod of China's
history. 1925-1949bs not included
In educational curricula.
. "College graduategdôn't know a

single thing about the Japanese
war. Ttiey are discouraged from
prying io 'it." '

McClure also spoke about- Dr.
Norman Bethune, whom he met in
China in 1938. McClure sald that
Bethune was "anti-Canadian, para-
noiac about bis thoracic [heart and
lunglwork, too militantly comnmu-
nist and bit ter.". McClure said
Bethune was stone drunk wheri
they met.
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Th neformnataiso allows tria gorat
deal of edécltcporaniming whick,
is at the whim of the Deejay.

Sline feels thîs 'is p art ofthUI
problem. "<The CRTC doesn't limit
their programming as mucb as tbey

ing to recer
Memafoe
worst ln the
ad revenues
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WRITING COMPETEN

SPRING9 1986
WORKSHOP 1: Tuesciây, April 1 6:-30-1

Wednesday, Aprîl' 2 6:30 -
Saturday, April 5 9:00 -

WORK SHOP 2: Saturday, May,3

Eaoh wod
practicev
tion foirmd

May 10

ilew of basicc
a.-orfurtherinr

CAB Cafeteria
p resents:-

aster D-inner
Wednesday March 26 11,00 arn -1.00 Pm

Baked Ham
Scalloped potato
Gardeni Vegetable

Fruit- pudding
Hot cross buns

Ail for $3.99.
AT

CAB Cafeteria

Famous f or more thonr Cinnami

9:00 -1
1:00-4

ENTER THE'
SHIPWRECKED --KAPER

WEEKEND SWEEPSTAKE
at the Ship., Lister R-a » iÀ

YOU COULD
WIN

A SKI TRIP FOR TWO
STRANDED FOR TWO NIGHTS AT
THE LUXURIOUS SAWRIDGE HOTEL

and two days -lift tiickets to
MARMOT BASIN,

g et your entry- form when you buy
ayBurger or Chicken- Nugge 1ts at

The Ship-in Lister Hall

THE SHIP-BA- The-place to be AIl week
open 6:00 - 12:00 arn, Mon -Fri

Compliments of THlE SHIP,, KAPER DJ'SI,
MARMOT BASIN, and THE SAWRIDGE
HOTEL.


